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PER SAVERS,.
IN GREAT NEED

OF MOTORCARS

First Collection a Big,
Bouncing Success for

Red Cross

THREE TONS GATHERED

What Is Necessary to
Make Paper Saving Fay

MORK automobile owners must
forward nntl give the use of

their enrs nn iifternoon or nn entire
dny n week, a month or once or twice
durinp the summer.

People who have paper to jxivo
must t.'c it in bundles with stionj?
string in order that the volunteer
collectors mny not lose time.

Newspapers, magazines and loose
paper should be tied in separate
bundles so that they will not come
untied.

The Hoy Scouts, the truck firms
and the automobile owners deserve
the thanks of the Red Cross, the
Evening Ledreu and the men who
will receive medical assistance ns u
result of this campaign. They
worked with great enthusiasm and
determination the two elements
which were necessary to make the
opening day successful.

The I'lilladslphla cety-wl- p.iper-jiin- i;

cainpalKii which was officially itiJiiButated
on Maturdjy afternoon witit tin- - hist collec-

tion of paper h a bin. boiiiiUiii; puccoks
from 'every standpoint, leave, only one

Tho one drawback was In the scauity of
automobiles for the collection of the paper.
Tho machines which were on tho toutes
Were able to cover only a little over half
their territory.

As It was. they ccllecttd more llian three
tons and delivered It at the paper houses,
which arc buvliift It With a sutlkimt num.
her of automobiles the total amount could
have been run to nearly ter ton", ho that
the Income wou:d be about $200 U neeins
afo to estimate now that wnen the final

details, of the campaign and the proper sys-
tem of collectltiK paper are rompleted the
campaign ill deller to the lted Cross be
tween J:!')0 and $nu n week.

Tho artt.al number of persons ravine
paper and giving It to the Keel t"ros
through the IIvcnino I.nnoEU'K campaign
plan only runs a little more than r,n" Of
courEc. there are a few more than this, ow-

ing to the fact that some men. women, boys
and Kir h collected fiom thc:r entire neigh-bo- i

hoods.
'Mom: t'TOMontu:s

' Two tilings must be done to mako the
eampiiBii the big and affair
It ltoiitd be- -

There most be more Hiitnreioblle nl

owner must volunteer to rend their
cars for a day or a half d.tv to assist with
the collertloi 'rhls l a Herlous proposi-
tion It Is one which should rommand the
approval and support of every cltir.cn

The other Is the demand for
on the pai' nf the ilnnurs of paper All
newnpapern, imicuxlnes nnd loone paper

linuhl he tied In .rpnrnte bundles, strong
trine clioulil be ued. The collectors were

eeriously hampered ovlr.g to the fact tl.ut
many of those ho gave paper had not tied
It In bundles. I wa'i ery dirflcult for the
volunteer aiitolst nnd truck men and the
Boy Scouts to handle the looye

nd magazines, and as u their work
was much sower th?n

f r.ov sroi'TS nni.ri:n
Had It not been for the willingness ol

the Hoy Scouts, two of whom were Witt
ach automobile and truck, to get Into the

harness and do real work, the collection
of paper would not lime l cached any-
thing lllte the proportions It did. These
boys willingly went Into cellars hack rooms,
basementn anil other places
mid scooped up looe paper, loose new pa-
pers and loose magazines until their ma-
chines were completely loaded Two Hoy
Scouts and the drler of a big Kederal mo-

tortruck brought In u load of about I2i'0
pound, at one time. The Vim truck, whlih
also had two scouts, made three trips,

atout 100i pounds of paper from
the homo of one donor nt tho first.

The Autocar, the Peerless truck and the
Internationa! Harvester Company trucks
weie the first to finish their districts.
Though they had big territories to cover,
they were able to get over, them more
quick!) than some of the others, because
they were not so fortunate as some In run-
ning Into laige collections They were also
more fortunate in finding tho paper thy
called for tied In bundles.

On the other hand, the (iarford tiuck
driver and the two Hoy Scouts accompany-
ing him brought In two big toads between
10 o'clock and 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
when the warehouses of the papei compa-
nies closed, forcing tho collectors to stop
for the day. All of the d

trucks were furnished by the agencies sell-lu- g

or manufacturing them In Philadel-
phia The drlveis were either paid by tho
truck companies In each case or weio vo-
lunteer drivers from the works of the truck
companies.

I'l.KA.Sflti: OAK SIJKVlci:
Wi A Taylor, who used his pleasure car.

worked as hard as the truck men He
made four trips In his district, each time
piling every pininji of luper Into the ma-chl-

that would stick there. On his last
trip he came to the warehouse with his
Boy Scout holper holding the paper in the
rear of the car It was piled right up to
the top

MONEY FOR SUFFRAGK

Net Receipts of $1012 Reported From
Rummage Sale

Net tecelpts of $1012. S3 fiom the i.nm-mag- e

sale and bazaar held In the Hale
Building May 5 to 10, were reported at tho
monthly meeting of the executive committee
of the Pennsylvania branch of tho National
Woman's pnrty this afternoon at tho head-
quarters In the Hale Uulldlng Total

of J15C0.2 from all sources for tho
month were reported. Of this amount $500
will be sent to Washington for national
uses and the remainder will be kept for
State campaign work In favor of the na-
tional woman suffrage amendment.

Official notice was leeelved of the allllla-tlo- n

of the Central Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association, having u membership
of E25, with the Pennsylvania branch. Mrs.
Mabel Cronlse Jones Is chairman of the
newly affiliated bod)' and will take control
of rnmnalirn work In Dnunhln. T.eh.inon nmt
Cumberland counties. .

.i
Bonar Law Rules on Separate I'eace

LONDON. May H. Chancellor of the
Kxchcquer Bonar Law refused assent In the
House of Commons today to a suggestion
that the British Government should declare
I has no Intention of making a separate
fftttce wth any of the Central Towers. "It

,eep4nds up?n the circumstances," the Chan- -
! Tenor saia. .no diow wouia oe so ratal to

Ei'.aermany aa that If one of her allies were
Z( detached."

?
Alien Enemies Barred From Russia
'WASHINGTON-- ,

Mar U. An embargo
a enemy aliens bound for any Ilusslan port
n American vessels was Uued by the Sec-rota-

of Commerce today. He Instructed
ail; UnlUdr Mates Shipping Commissioners
t roftM to. allow enemy aliens to sail to

l'.marro ooaa sottapniy to
N,eva

BRITONS COMPEL

NAVAL SHAKE-U- P

Carson, Retaining Post,
Announces Numerous

Changes Jellicoe
Heads Staff

RESULT OF BIG PROTEST

LONDON Mav 14

Britain's nation-wid- e clamor for a shake-u- p

In the Admiralty and gteater rneigy In
combating the submarine menace resulted
In nntiohcement of numerous naval changes
In the 11oum of Commons today by Sir I'd-wa-

Carson 'arson himself upparcnth
lias weathered the stoint of criticism and
letnlns his Cabinet place in Klrst Lord of
tho Admlralt.v.

foremost In Hie ihiiiigcs ahiiounied Is the
appointment of Sli .lohn Jellicoe, Khsl Sea
Lord, as Chief of the Nnval Staff The
new post is in addition to his luniiiuiiiil
as first fii'.i Lord Sir llenrv Oliver was
rained ibputv i hleT

"Tho purpose of the hanges Sit 1M
ward Carson announced to the 1!oum "is
to free tho naval stalf from administrative
work, and, i.econdlj, to strengthen the ship-
building department of the Admiralty"

Sir John Jellicoe was the main figure In

the last Xilmlralty shake-u- p by which
Sir Heni.v Jackson was i.'tlred from

the post of 1'Mrsl Sea Lord The i r.v Ihen
was for .voting blood In the navy Jellicoe
became I 'list Sea Lord nnd Admiral Sir
David Heattle i inniiiaiidei In-i Inef of the
main battle fle t

Of tecent weel,' a s,,nn of i uilclsin nf
the Admlialtv lias In en biennis of sui li

slo as to lead In belief that Sli IMward
Carson's retiiement would be forced The
naval administration was attacked flrM. be-

cause of loiiiealment of i ,n t losses , of
Mlleil men hiiutiuen b.v the siibin.it Ine vvai-fat-

M'londlv. Iiei aiise It wa charged tho
number of men hantmeu stink indicated lac k
of initiative and eneigj b.v the niv) in I nu-

lling down the undetsea craft: thlidly,
of lack of ntiy compiclicnslve ship-

building plan fatheied by itllil.il sources.
Tho Northcliffc newspaper- pounded away
continually against the Admiralty, and in
tho House of Commons there were numerous
exceedingly pointed criticisms of the naval
administration

One other complaint wnsagalnM the fre-
quency with which lei man cruisers and
cle.stro.vers managed to elude British patrol
ships and bombard vai lolls British col
cities

PRESIDENT AUTHORIZES

BIG ADDITIONS TO ARMY

Orders Four Increments, Total-
ing 183.000 Men, "Making

Full Quota of 300,000

WASIIIVOTON. May 1J
The PiesUlent todav authorized four ad-

ditional Increments for the tegular army,
appioxhnatlng is:i oni) mm

Tim new regiments cadi of which will
havo n nucleus of ti. lined icgulars, will be
raised as follows

Tliiity-elght- h and Thlltv-nint- h Beglments
of infantry at S racuse. N V : Twclftli
field at tiller) at Kott Mver Vii : I'ort)-sevirit-

to Inclusive. Infantry nt
Sytacuso; Kifteenth Held niUllery. Syra-
cuse; l'"irt eighth lo Slxt) first. Inclusive,
Infantf) i:ett)sbutg National Park; N'lne-teen-

and Twentieth Held artillery at Mem-tau- k

Point, L. I ; Kift)-llr.- to Klft)-sltl- i.

Inclusive. Infantrv. Chicknmauga Park, (in ;

Twenty-secon- d and Twent)-thlr- d cavalry.
Chlckamauga, i!a , Kottietl; and Kortv-flr- st

Infant! y. Koit Pnelllng, Minn.: I'orty-secon- d

and I'oity-thln- l iufanti). Kent
Douglass, t'tah ; Tenth r.ucl Hleventli Held
artillery b'ort Klley; Twentieth and
Twenty-firs- t cavalr) I'ort Hllc) ; Six-

teenth and Seventeenth Held artlller)
Sparta, Wis . Thirteenth and
Held oitlllery. Cort Sill. okla. ; l'lfty-sev-eii-

Infatitr.v. Sixty-louit- h Infantry and
and Twenl)-lli- t attlllerv,' not

)et designated . r'oity-fciiiu- li Infantry. Van-
couver barracks. Washington; Sixty-secon- d

and Slxty-thii- Infantiy Presidio San
, Tw cut) fourth and Twenty-fift- h

cavaliy. D A Itussell, Wyo.
In most cases one regiment of nlread)

trained regulars will be used as the basis
for foi uiatlou of two legimeuts of lecrults

1'ndor tho older Issued today the regular
army will bo tilled to Its full vvai cpiota of
nearly 300,00c) men. More than (13,000 of
tho tioop.s authoiled lit the four Incie-men- ts

have alieadv been recruited since
April 1

STATE FENCIBLES
MAY GO TO FRANCE

The State Kent lines, the municipal
of which Ma) or Smith Is comma-

nder-in-chief may go to p'rance
with the Koosevelt war division. Their serv-
ices have been offered by Colonel Thomas
S. Lanard, tire commanding officer Colonel
Hoosevelt already has wheel his acceptance
and thanks.

Besides, manv individual I'hlladelphlaus
lire eager to servo In the Itoosevult division.
Among those who announced u desire today
to go was Major Oeneral Wendell P. Uow-ina- n,

Xational (luard of Pennsylvania, re-

tired, who setved In the Civil War and com-

manded the Pirst Pennsylvania Infantry In

the Spanish-America- n War.
"1 have volunteered for duty In the

ltoosovelt division," said General Howmnn
"I am eagei to give what experience 1 have
to the Colonel."

Phlladelpnia thus Js the Hist city In the
country to offer a full leglment for tho
ltoosovelt arm). The State t'enolbles were
lecently raised from a battalion to a full
regiment Should Congiess and the Presi-
dent authorize the creation of the Hoose-

velt division, the Stato Crucibles will be
sworn Into Kedctal servile and prepared for
active duty.

Mayor Smith, when he was Informed that
the might go with Hoosevelt, was
admittedly sui prised

"I don't see how that came about, said
the --Mayor "The organization Is a mu-
nicipal force and when we organized our
committee for homo defenbe I told Colonel
Lanard that It would be a gooi1 thing for
the KenclbleB to allow me to ofeer tho or-

ganization to both the President and the
Uovernor

"Colonel Lanard issued such a request
and ..offered the r'enelblcs to President
Wllsoirund Governor Urumbaugh, 1 never
heard an) thing about the organization
going with Hoosevelt and V don't see how
that can be. You better see Colonel Lanard
and find out all aboi It"

Inquiry at tho Feuclbles' armory re-

vealed tho fact that Colonel Lanard was at
Atlantic City and could not be located by
telephone.

GRAND FRATERNITY LOSES
PARKW-A- DAMAGE CASE

Supreme Court Rules That Claims
Must Re Made Under 190G

Valuation

Damages for Parkway condemnation
based on the valuation of the Grand Fra-
ternity property at 14 14 Arch street In 1906
Instead of 1916 will he allowed under a rul-
ing made toJay by the Supreme Court,
The Grand I'raternlty asked for condem-
nation damages based on valuations of a
year ago, which are far higher than they
were In 190S, even with the 6 per cent In-
terest from that date, which wll be, al-
lowed under the ruling.

City Solicitor Connelly based his plea for
the 1906 valuation on the ground-tha- t that
was the year In which the property owners
were notified tha Parkway. would be built.
aaa-iaa- i acuon uuctauw

EVENING ' LEDGE- R-

W.H. BERRY ASKS COURT

FOR CHANGE OF VENUE

Defendant n .$25,000 Damage
Suit Brought by Senator Eyre

Wants Change

Vi:ST CIlHSTKIt, Pa. Mn u
Counsel for William II. Heir), Collector

of Port of Philadelphia, the defendant In

the $25,000 damage suit brought by State
Senator T. Larry Kyro on the charge of
slander, this afternoon made application to
Piesideut Judge Butler, of the Common
Pleas Court for a change of venue. The
application did not rpeclfy to which counts
the defendant would llko In have the case
lefetted

The application was made on the grounds
that Ml Ilerr.v could not gel a fair Itlal
In t lie Chester County courts because i:yre,
the Itepubllcan leader of the count),

such a large vote when a candidate
for Stale Senator, although the charges
which lestllted In the suit weie Known lo
all the voters

Judge Butler announced that the appli-
cation could he filed, but he said it would
be referred lo Judge l.nticlls, of Lancaster
i 'mint), who has been In ought heie for the
trial, tomcn tow morning nt loo'clocl. when
the caic was sc hedulecl to be called

The damage suit lesillted from u chaiue
made by Horry during the campaign last
lall that Hyre was the man tesionslbli for
system of measuring furniture b.v the foot
bv which the State was defrauded of mil-
lions of dollais in building ami furnishing
the Capitol ut Hntrlshurg

The attorneys for tho Collector aie .lames
Scat let. of Danville, who pro-e- tiled the
Capitol giaftvrs. Dilwoitli P lllbln'it of
Philadelphia, nnd Harold It Mi Cowan, of
this place.

The attnrno.vs tepreseiiting .stnattu Hvto
aie Hubert S (lawthrop, (Pf this
place Jamus lia) cioidou of
Philadelphia, ami Colonel V Al Holding
al'u of West Chester

Serbians Continue Tclicrna ()ITensit
SM.ti.VICA. Mav M - Serbian femes

opeiatlng east of the Tcherna lllvet bend
In Macedonia havo continued their offensive
bv capturing a trench section ftom Its ilci-nni- n

and Bulgarian defenders, tho Serbian
War Olllrn reportod todn) The (Jeriuan
allies tiled afterward to legalu the lost
ground, but wete iepuled with heavv
losses

MIDNIGHT SUN AGAIN
TAKES PIMLICO SI'KINT

Troxler's Mount Scores Another Tri-
umph in Opener New Hnven Cap-

tures Steeplechase

I'LMLICo. Mcl Mav H Midnight Mii
won another race over the local course,
leading a field of four other
under the wite In the opening splint of the
afternoon Midnight Sun ran an excellent
race a few days ago the track followers
had not forgotten, n rid the winner was well
backed tuela) The machines paid jr..tin feu
win

New Haven was Hist home In the Hie pie.
iliase'. with Ithoiiib lunnlug second and
ll.illy Day thiid The winner paid . to 1

C) Hostile, a long shot and a v?inuei last
week, was an also tan

Suumiar)
I'litsr haci: tuv,.ci ..Li- - :, ru i..i,K '

I MMntKlit S'lii, 11,1. 'I render .'i elo i.l lo In
- I.ailv cilfu. Ins, Vinlircse i' so :io
:i l.anl l.uliher. Ill William '..711

"lime, O.I. Iliii liumi. I.lltlq HHe..,.r iciiiI
StiMfiucin slao run

Si; ONH HAL'U. steepleeliaae. selling fnur
vear-ol-l- s and up J'e mil. s
1 n Haven. IM llnmK" Sli III) JH 10 J:..Ocl

ltlii.mli 111) .Inhnsiin I
llcllv lliiv. 140, Alln '., tin
lllli. 4.' ' K U Mim..riiiiii.in l'..--

I I.liiht. c Miosure lllKh Plver mid llanibon cilsoran
'I lllltli Itvc'i:, tbr.-eu- i okls, nniiienc. sell-lut-

iMirci $;cio, 1 nille
I Wllel Theme. Ilo, Itvaii JO .'!) n on $j Til
.' l"r'.i 10s, ,vrrrlme ;i In 70
.1 llrlkht HI r. lo.l A Collins . a

Time. 1 "J :l 5 Vlsluln HI .luck Carl,Jnms I". c'uiniiiliin". ,Miiriil.c Jl nd I.eniar-isitll- n

ceiicu rein
rut'ltril ItAl'i;. Hie .Viinlimnl, Park l'ure,and uiiuani. clulmlnn, liandlcup,

tmrso Jsiio, 7 furluiiKS'
I. I'rlinp'r. -1 T MeTeitifarl f J 70 J in l'o- Celtu 117. lluxies ; Ml ;; ml
.'I, The Declsluli. IIS. Ambrose . . so
,.."l'''ne,..l-,t- ' II. Cun Peiwder nnd SunHhrIi II also ran

riITU ItACi:, the 'iiblumse I'lniniliiir llnti.H-c.ii- ,
ami upunnl purse S;ciii

. furlnntiN'
Itcproliate. In",, I'litrinicion Is 1111 ir, 00 1.1 JO
VIIss Kri'iiw-i- , 107. Dlierl 140 s 711

:i i.'urb nnini. ivi, 11.111. a .'al
Time, 27.1..--

,.
C'linon llrl.ln.. Moneunv. Cap- -

tain P.av Ciildn ll.ini.iin .nnl IMdle llenrv ulni
I Hit

Windsor Results
''!,S1', HAi;Hi,lw''--ttr-o- 4 fuiluiimuf Havana 114,

Claver ... 14 4.0 13 10 i"" hl.ir llabj His. .iui.H
-- '"

worth 4 SO 3a My Urure. 10S. Younir. 7,"
Time, :4 TlieuUoro Pair Near Crucible,Hnstfrn I'r nu and i.etu ul..o ran
MXOND. furlonea

t Fathom. 113, Knlsbl J3 3d 4 3ft J3 70- II A Jones, 113 Howard tt 10 r. sn
.ill vll,.,. iv, lliuill. , II HI
Time. 1. HI
TllllttJ ItAC'E. llnee vent old anil upwalil,, fuc loners.

.'. ;,"' .'.V" TA,lh.', $,8'5,J sl1"
'J. OlcNtnoblle, 103, Ulaoin . , 14.110 7 no
3. Snlein 10S. Sol.el . .. ii'cii

Time I 10 l..'i
HACK, Imndlrap threc-iea- olds

Hiul upwield, tt turtnniCH.
1 I'unMKIA, 1 UC Mott . ii 30 ft. SO $' Mft
J IHrusi-nn- . 10.".. i: Mnlth .1 so 3 70t'pfkv. IDS. c lijinrliurii Il.soTime I I,',

l'lPTI! HACIJ. four eir-nld- s .eii.l uiiward.rlalmlnw. mile anil J0 arils
1 ..1111I01 h 103. Johnson. YJ.!. to J'Jcl.u'u js.no
'J. l,,roit face, ins, lnle . jetjii s in,
it Petit Uleu, I oil. Mules

worth , t so
Time. 1 4S. field.

Louisville Results
I lltM' ItACi:, el furlonus

1 Stout Heart, 110, lluxtun J'e III! M so J 70
liruP 110. (.'rump. - SO L' 3d

3 nil! v Jo,. 1011. ishllllnx.
Time 1 14 Ilnrrv llaidner I.ltmlnl. Wll-hlt-

eutedor. John Hurle. Kreeman. lleKl en
Trooper snd Olelpner alao ran

SKCDNI) ItACi;, 4 furlonith
1 Talmade, loll,, Hanuver JiR Ju Jl- -' 4li J,", mi
2, Urooni Peddler, 11J. Louder ,, 411 711
3, Tom Hoodie, 11- - CjooSei . , ,", i;(i

Time, lN4-- n Klrftles Cub, Jay IIlul
Cutter. Hand UreliHile. Cholrmaater ll'Mallev
I'lnehumt. Ueorite Duncan Zlu I'eln and liaroiie
also ran

THIHII HACK, t 1 10 milts.
1, liulde Post. 1U0 Kleeuer .tt. Oil Sa.OO $L',30
J Itlllows. 110. Shilling.. .. 3. SO J.kt)
3. Sunmald. 101. Ciump.. ... a..',o

Time. lleauty SIiop, Marjurle I),
and Miss .Minn aUo rati.

lxSlifl

i
!

a dollar spent
some other way.
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ARMY BEL HELD

UF ANOTHER DAY

Conferees Withhold Action
on Roosevelt Amendment

Until Tomorrow

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

What Roosevelt Army Would
Mean in Fact and in Money

ROOSEVELT plan
France.

is to take

It has been estimated by 110 less
an authority than Lord NorthclilTe
thnt each m.tn in this urmy would
cost, apart from his pny, at least

30 per week. Thit would be for
maintenance.

This would mean $10,000,000 u
week for this volunteer army, Koine;
straight to Kuropc without the sea-
soning and training which regular
soldiers will have under selective
system.

With 1000 men to a ship it would
take 200 ships working at maximum
to get this Roosevelt urmy upon
French soil.

Lord IS'oithclifTe, writing several
weeks ago in the Saturday Kvening
Post said:

I have read that Colonel Roose-
velt would bring several divisions
to Europe. 1 wonder if the cusunl
reader of theso lines realizes what
that means. not as to cost, which
would, of course, J.10 gigantic hut
as to the minuteness of the prep-
arations involved?

Lord NorthclilTe then po.nted out
how England lost lives through such
u system because of inclusion of men
medically unlit in units. He also
warned against nil sorts of men rush-
ing to the colors indiscriminately
and how these men later hnd to be
collected from scattered parts of Eu-
rope because they were engineers,
artificers and mechanics.

WASHINGTON. Mav H
Disposition of the 111 my bill has been de-

layed again I'onfeiees on tho inea.vur
who inet this mm nine lo write Into It a Mi-
ction ailtlioiizlliK the Hoosevelt
amendment adjourned until - 110 o'clock this
iifternoon and then decided to hold up ac-

tion until tomorrow inornlnc; Titus the
machinery for raising an aim.v by which
this couutrv can begin Its war ngain.--t 1'itis-siaulx-

has been shoved back another elav
Opinion was divided among the conferees

lis to the status of the bill befote llietn
Some held that the ngi cement reached last
Thursday was binding upon all points of
dlffeieme except tho ltncueelt amendment.
Otheis took tlie view tliat thee action of
the two houses In ejecting the agreement
and sending It back to conference thtew
the whole bill open (o icndjustment again.

If the latter view Is sustained, tho Sen-al- o

cotifeices will endeavor to obtain the
aiceptatne of the Kail amendment, provid-
ing 11 pattcil of three) volunteer icgiinents
of cavalt.v to piotcct American lives and
piopetty along the Mexican border during
the war with (leintan.v .Senator Chamber-
lain, head of the Senate confetees, declined
today thai it would be Inconsistent to ac.
cept the) I'oejsiMlt utucuduic-n- l and eject
the Kail anietidinent It Is unliable, how-ove- r,

that the conferees will not permit any
controvetsj over tills point to Intel fere with
an earlv agreement cm the bill.

Although tittle Is some dissatisfaction
In both houses ovet the prohibition amend-
ment and the age limit fixed by the con-
ferees, it is ptobablu that both these will
stand as ngiced to last Thursday.

War piohlbltlon" tuny be left In Ihe
hands of the I'lesldent An effort is being
made by Senate leadets lo touiid up
stillieieut fences to drive thiough u substi-
tute for the Cummins partial prohibition
amendment to the Gtegory espionage bill
passed Saturday

Tho substitute would follow the lines pro.
I osed in the l.cver food control bill, auiltot-Uiit- K

the President when he deemed It
to cut off foodstuffs for the tiianu-taetut- e

of alcoholic drinks.
Senator Simmon chalini.111 of the Sennle

Kln.'inee Committee, is understood to lie
leading tl movement

Kcne.seth Israel Sisterhood Elects
The Sistethood of the Kencseth Inael

held Its annual meeting today In the syna-
gogue on Ilroad stteet nbovi' Columbia ave-
nue, and elected the folloi mg olllceis for
the ensuing year. Ptesldeot. Mts IVitlliiand
Kllshelmer; vice tiresldents .Mih It Illrsli,
Jlrs. K Goldsmith; tieasiiier. .' Moe
Gels, assistant tieasuier, Mrs II Avelder;
seeietnr.v. .Mis Ilurman Iteed st ,nt

Minnie Orpeuheltnei '" ie ilug ex-

ercises mat keel the closo 01 . 1 ey's pio-gra-

Including vocal sele. nnd Uible
tableaux. The international ..tliem was
also sung by the Sisterhood.

Veteran Shoe .Manufacturer Dies
George J. Zlegler. veteran shoo manufac-

turer, died last night at his home, 1E34
North Sixteenth stree. Mr. Zieglor was
born In Chester Springs. Chester County,
nnd was seventy-eig- e.trs old. He was
one of tho founders of Zlegler Brothers,
shoe manufactuters, and letlted about thir-
teen yearn ago. He was a veteran of the
Civil War and for many years was superin-
tendent of the Cumberland Methodist Kpis.
copal Church Sunday bthool

Dr. Thomas's Funeral Wednesday
Kuneral set vices for Dr l'dward C.

Thomas, who died yesterday In Presbyte-
rian Hospital from a bullet wound In his
right temple, will be held ftom the home,
ill North Korty-thlt- d street, next Wed-
nesday afternoon at " o'clock. Doctor
Thomas was found lying In a pool of blood
In the bathroom by his Bister last Saturday.
There wns a revolver besldo him Doctor
Thomas had been In 111 health for many
mouths.
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APENNY saved is a penny
earned. But a penny well

spent is a penny invested. A dime
invested in a tin of Velvet tobacco
brings mo' solid comfort than
many

H B

Gutchkoff, Russian
War Chief, Quits

Continue! front l'Ace One

tnander'r reslRtiatlnti wan the demand made
by the execullvo committee of the council
of teoldlerx' and workmen' deputies that
all Kornlloff'R orders nhould be presented
to Hip fotnuilttee for Its Indorsement, Gen-
eral Kornlloff will go to tho front to com-
mand one of the nt rules,

denernl ICornllolT wan In command of
tho Pettoiirad district at the time the
Imperial Government wns overthrown,
and personally plnred tinder nrre.st the
formir Ihnprcss Alexandra, who was

at tho THiirnkoe h'elo I'alnce. In un
order Issued May t Oencrtil Kornlloff
warned the Inhabitant, of Petronrad that
a German attack on thu capltnl was

by way of I.lbnu, and directed
the leorRattlzatlon of tcsetvo elements to
defend tho city. After the publication of
this order the council of oldlcrs' nnd
workmen's delegate lcquested the
Kronstudt. Tsarskoo Kelo, Kiaskno Selo,
I'cterhof and other Harrisons around
Petroitrnil not to send troops Into the
capltnl without a written request from
the executive loinnttttee I

ROOT WILL "LAY DOWN
THE LAW" TO RUSSIA

WASHINGTON. Muy H
'Ihe lulled Suites Intenda to bend every

energy to making Itussln a fighting, force-
ful factor In the world war. To that end
the Itoot commission will bend every etictgy
as soon ns It reaches Petrograd. It is ex-

pected that It will "loy down the law"
si, far us orguiil7alloti of a permanent
government with the consent of the people
Is con. erned

Itussla Is bankrupt The tieasuiy was
looted by the old dynasty The t'nlted
States In leudy to replenish the treasury
so fur as the purchase of supplies Is con-r-

mil. nnd that readiness Is expected lo
prove the potent weapon In the work of
the American commission

While the commission winks In I'eiio-gtit-

reconciling the diffeieines of the vail-ou- s

factious, and aligning them lor u plan
of which will testote Russia
to Its position hs n world powei, the Atnetl-ca- n

expert lallroud commission will take
over the reorganization of the Ilusslan rall-wu-

It is expected that the Hist step
will be to virtually lebulld the Siberian
P.allway This line Is absolutely tied up
with munition shipments from Japan and
millions of tons of supplies are at terminals
and points along the line The efficiency
of the road, leports received hern show, has
decieased fully 75 pet e'ent since the k

of the vvai
It also Is likely that the Cmted States

and Japan will with the Ilusslan
military committee In recommending plans
fot the leorganlzatlon of the army The
appointment of Lieutenant Colonels ltobert
I!. 1. Michle, William V Judsem and T.
Ilentlev Molt Is Intel preled licit- - as mean-
ing that they will have a largo part In get-
ting the Ilusslan .itiny out of the present
tut. It Is admitted here that the Ilusslan
uiuiy is In a very bad way Thete hav,e
been hundreds of thousands of deseitlotis.

Offlceis ot crack units have been depoed
fiom their command by the c oninilttee of
soldliTS and many of them have been shot
bv the men they formetly I'ouimaniled
Whether discipline) ran be lesttued In the
aimyls a question upon which eieits hcte
differ materially. Hut it will have to be
and the national spirit fully leslcneel if
ltussia again Is to take a teal p.ttt In the
war And that Is what the Hoot commis-
sion hopes to accomplish

It Is very apparent heie that under no
t Irctiuistanies will Germany lenevv setlous
operations against the Russians mi long as
ptesent conditions ptevall The German
troops now on thee eastern ftont 1110 for
the) most part, otllcial repot ts received here
show, either fleshly organized units, mem-
bers of the laindstuim or veterans who
have been sent tliero to lecupcrate from the
terrible severity of the great campaign on
the west The clack Austrian units also
have been withdrawn from the Russian
front and have been sent cither to the
Italian one of opetatlons or to
tli army
which Is confronting Geneinl Sat rail

The very eminent position which Kllhu
Root holds In the ranks of the conservatives
of the I'nlted States will add to his In-
fluence, oflleials here believe.

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills probated today were those of s'

Lewis Ilarnes, 3i Hast Tulpehocken street,
which. In private bequests, disposes of
propeity vnlued tit $35,000; Charles Shaw.
421 Hast AVoodlawn avenue, $18,500, and
Thomas T. Jones, 5815 Willow avenue.
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Formerly 39.50
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POLICE SHAKEN UP

IN THIRD WARD

Exposure, of Vice Conditions
in Italian Section

Bears Fruit

McNICHOL MEN CHANGED

Kxposme of vice conditions III the Third

Waul, in which tho clcjwntown Italian dis-

trict Is housed, has led to a police shake-u- p

In the Second and Christian streets sta-Ho- n

by Director of Public Safetv Wilson

Director Wilson picked either McNIchol

followers or men who have been active
In the newl formed Poll- e- llcncflclnl and

Protective Association, the mK.inlrallnu
started to combat alleged graft and political

extortion In the depiiltmetit, for tho men

to pound the pavement In otitl.vltig dls-l- i

Ids wheie politics ptu second nddlu to

back atd farming
Although the incti tl.ilisfe I owed their

Jobs to McNIchol nnd Hull) Tntlner. lesl-clui-

of the Thltcl W.tld who appealed 111

pel son befoie Mnor Smith last week to
piotest against the situation said thnt thu
shake-u- p left the men responsible for the
alleged lelgtt of crime iinsiitlied.

Hlght men weie told of their transfets
when thev faced Lieutenant I'chterme.ver
on Satutdav night. Only two McNIchol men

weie left tinder lilu , where once the.v

llouilshed
There was llatrv Walker former special

officer tho Twentieth and Huttonwood
streets station for his: there were Patrolmen
McClitln. Palmer, Do Tllllo and former Ser-

geant Mo.vcr. who was Instrumental In
funning tlie cops' organization against pol-

ities In the department; there was Patrol-
man Simpson, who broke up several gam-

bling houses at Hleveiith and Kitzwntet
stieets and Sergeant Smith, who was put
li.tcli on the force after being fired by the
Ulaiikenbutg administration, and, last but
not least foimer House Sergeant Sch.id,
who. It Is said, has been demoted for his
loynlt.v to Harry Trainer. McNIchol leader
of tho Third Ward

There they were eight of 'em and they
bado a fond farewell to I'chterme.ver. "I'm
filed because I would not play politics,''
yelled Sergeunt Smith. I'chtermeyer smiled.
Others broke out with well-place- d adjectives
as they wended their way to new districts.

Director Wilson this afternoon refused
to comment on the situation ether than to
say that politics and the new cops' organi-
zation had nothing to do with It He did
not care, so he said, to explain the fact that
the men transfetred were either McNIchol
men or members of the Police Ptotecilve
Association. '

FOUR HL'KT IX AUTO SMASH

CoiiJitiou of Woman Victim, a Phila- -

delphian, Serious Injured at
Shore Hospital

Tliete was a change for tlie woise today
III the condition of Mrs l'loretlce lllgglns.
thirty-tw- o j ear's old, of 3S33 Ninth Sev-
enth stiect, who was setiously Injuied
shottly liefote inldnlght 011 Satutdav while
coming heie for an over-Sund- outing In
an automobile with Miss Katherlno lllller-bac- li

and (leorgo Iiledlcr, of I)o lestown,
and Charles Uross, of this city The car
skidded and climbed a pole Jow Hgg Har-
bor City and all four wei bulled into the
load way

Mrs, lllgglns sustained a ftactuted arm
and Internal Injuries. She still Is uncon-
scious Cross has a fair change of lecov-er- y

Miss Illlleibach, who has a fractured
aim and a dislocated shoulder, and llledlet,
who suffered chiefly from shock nnd lacera-
tions, are out of danger They utc In the
Cltv Hospital, Atlantic City

Y. M. C. A. Plans Welfare of Soldiers
Plans for ptontotlng the phvslcal, mental, !

social and spiritual welfare of men who sue '

mobilized in training camps weie discussed .

this afternoon by Walter SI. Wood, general
secretaty of the Y. 51. C. A In the coutse '
of nn addtess befoie the City Huslness Club i

at the Hotel Adelphla. He said that Tones
of evil weie asscmbletl whet ever men as- - j

sembled, and that wholesome pastimes and
entertainment would bo provided by the Y
M. C A. In older to combat the conditions I

which would Impair the morals of those who
ate called for seivice

TELLER.
Spec6hcp0ribmatiofi6

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE FOR TUESDAY

Cloth

couecuon wn.cn nciuaet the season's smartest mode- s-itncotme. Also coats wool guernsey, safin and taffeta.

98.00 to 155.00. .'..,.
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LOGAN SQUAKE TYXkuZ
TO RECEIVE QUIT ?

Blnnkenhiirtr. AfnMt-t.- .i07 wiae.iiui nn,l n.l
Must Vncate to lifni-- r. "'"enl

Pnrkwny Improvement

Owners of property
Square which will , ttirn ,,"- - I
way for the ?Uiof the rwin receivo notice t incite notJuno' IS. A bill !, i. ... 'at-'-

upon nt a meeting of the d,clWJ
tee this afternoon nnd will be ZThnevt Thursdav

Thn bill 11te.f1 ,111,1. ..
-i- "ii-B alnynr l,i.. igive the city's bond to property H

em nrcsiirillicn mat tie V,v """"faithfully Its part of the pure ill" "1.......kiiii rr.. ..!(..,iiiii'ie..,, 1.. .. t .
. . uiiirsul. in lllklillliiiri. "tci... . .....t -t ...-- .- li ann 4,,"" ",v." mo union.- - u':'"'"!win he given notice to vn,.,." """e

TOO ITi: I'Oll I'lasMI-lf-

ih:tiix
i:u vi ev 1:1 is.vv.THU. ami frlr-- ;

eve-- .-- 1, ,n nt ?? W tun--
1111 private nt Muntruae Cent .'.., '.rrttnn . "A

Til """"miFaS-- J

t I'ielnijr.1. N" 'j. iteiaiivV. . "HElDl!
I'r-st- Fount '.J"K''.

li.uni u. .VelMV ,.i -' .''uve at a
lie funereel S.ev VurkMW.,. TM

LOST AM) lliiv,, --J:)
SPAMIll, -- l.nst, In AMm-ln- i.,..-r- -

t.t .,i.i, ... '.."'-ee- c tnrb.- - V
L".!"?'"...1-- " frl"" h-- I.le'raT'r"A!'-l'"'.l''l-

JU 111

I.N II.ol rmall eilainiind ilii.I tirT7:urclH . Ch. smut or Walneit S. (1
Hrcia J It.W.tril.J. It

.1

MTl'AIJIIN WANTi:illW- r- J
WOMAN diiCe work. ,n ,l 1T.) f

erv . .11111 Vi.lniliiHirr , ..,"'". "noroli
iinint TV.t.t un0n. bJ

iir.i.i- - .Ti:ii-ii;vu- i.r,
I

lilltl.S evantr.l tn varus
'i,,",W' ?.! P!r "f"l ' "t'-r- t

119

.?p.r,.y':Vii.
exnerl-n- r.

i tnc .'."illi !

liamlit. M !.

iir.i.i- - WANTi;nMiiv
1IOV.

riMtv.nnn,!.
over Hi.

r, ,).mossenser ., and titrlrat ClUtl,! :

Brnmin..r s. hool rdure , ! h.Sl
" tn chararter. experl-ne- fl not nSiiV.i!""""'

opportunity to learn ir,a 75"i?: " Jsalary position, "tnrt it ilV "LL"
ApplJ In mvn InindivrltliiR or cap ,"S i
U esee.it. A.lverllslnir leiMrtmnt P,,snJ,M'
Kr CnnilMltv Sixth l ,U,Uc " '

..Irani lK'ii,l.ib ra,Bi, ,AVJ"5 J
uei.w niw.v cm., exper enreil... ., nn ....... rTIfurniture nnd eifjlpmrnt, -- iicae itm.j

for rlu-l.-t t.rty Appli' lignite inTt'i'W'ad ami AlleRhenv me ,
l!OV in e.r over. fe;r draftlnir room. e"roorin"r'to IIceirn nnd Boo.1 nelv aV.Vi iF111'

stet: Mfit Co . ;i, un.l Alliitiny ""''
iitei. uriBiit. wanted in (ie,. of lari:fa, turltiK ennc.rn. Annlj crnn v,":

llemrnt-l'cin- Co.. MIITIIn nnd Meadowi'tV
V(l-N- MAN Willi terliiilealestimating elci.aitnnt on shretl ilnZ lint. u lieKlnner wlio li wlllln

icilvanii-- . .11111v nprii.rp n nfi .."0I.".,n" .,-

iitnl All.shenv " ". ..1
t.AUOhnitS. Polish Ilnssfiin. ri,r'ii-."- r

waeres to gooil men, stenilj work rom'.r?5: Y
to work The Ilierrett Co ,"lt-"e- tMermuelu sis rrankford 11IJ

HAf.l.iMA Glinted, experlctueil ImlonrTIf"
niiin nutnntoblle sm.pij house, mint ki..Kund reret ernes t II.'; Leclse-- r Ofllcs.

nm s.u.i;
Vim S.AI.I: aeetvlenv nlantTTfm:

I mci ..,,.......,, iihaiI.. hut 1 ap, 111,1. i.' 11 1.,,,..-- uul ,,-- , Mill" AlO.r ( Vntrn)

SUNDAY

OUTINGS
From market Street Wharf

Atlantic Cityinn Wildwood
Anglesca
Capo Mav
Ocean CityCvtry Sunday Sea Isle Citv

Avalon, Stone Harbor
Atlantic city - 7 30VJ
other reiorti 7.20 W

$2.50 New York
7A Grtal Mttranttlj

aunrlay, May 20
Iiroail fit. 7 1 A, . West I'hlla. 7.47U

North I'hlla 7.571.Connecting train from Chestnut lilt.
f.iav.
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Special Sale of

are Coats and Wraps for Every
of Handsome Cloths and Silks

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Coats
io 59.50 ZO. (JU

collection of coat, are many o'f the'seWs' 'smartest types, lea-tun-

silhouettes in velour. loupine and burella.

lo fondSilk.Coais
M

of

Women's Evening Wraps
FormerlyS'',S

Improvement

,i1fi.i.fl;?wMrsl,ai3

for

aw.

for

iHimmn

liUU

Pennsylvania

fimnaiiiiJ

&,CO.

46.00

-- 75.00
SSS3:

Extraordinary

COATS WRAPS

Daytime
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